COUNTY COUNCIL
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND

By: County Council

SUBJECT: County Executive’s Appointments to the Commission on Child Care

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the following resolution:

The County Executive’s appointments to the Commission on Child Care are confirmed.

Parent Representatives
Leon T. Andrews, Jr. 14812 Melfordshire Way Silver Spring 20906 3/2008 (Replaces Melissa M. Jenkins’ unexpired term)
Amy L. Schartner 11102 Lamplighter Lane Potomac 20854 3/2007 (Replaces Vivian Nunez’s unexpired term)
David Moore 9402 Monroe Street Silver Spring 20910 3/2009 (Replaces Mara Russell’s expired term)

Provider Representatives
Jeanne B. Berg 3320 Plyers Mill Road Kensington 20895 3/2009 (Replaces Christina M. Giovinazzo’s expired term)
Anne Schmitz 9414 Bentridge Avenue Potomac 20854 3/2009 (Reappointment - second term)
Sharon Heselden 14604 Drum Hill Court Gaithersburg 20878 3/2007 (Replaces Naseem Hoque’s unexpired term)

Business and General Public Representatives
Mary Ellen Savarese 4512 Saul Road Kensington 20895 3/2009 (Reappointment - second term)
Erica Serrano 2811 Woodstock Avenue Silver Spring 20910 3/2009 (Replaces David P. Moore’s expired term)

This is a correct copy of Council action.

Linda M. Lauer, Clerk of the Council